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no endorsement by the Coopera-
tive Extension is implied.

What’s New In The
Supermarket?

In an effort to satisfy our never-
ending search for novelty and
change, food manufacturers intro-
duced 3,581 new food products
onto grocery store shelves lasl
year. Although the development
of new products is costly, and the
competition from other manufac-
turers is keen, new products were
introduced in record numbers lasl
year to meet the perceived con-
sumer wants.

What does the American con-
sumer want? In 1987, the overrid-
ing quality desired by consumers
was convenience. This was

Heard?
reflected in the tremendoys
growth in microwaveable foods
In the last year, Americans
increased their spending on micro-
waveable foods by 64 percent
Given that 75 percent of Ameri-
cans have a microwave at home
and 70 percent have access to one
at work, the continued growth of
this category looks promising.

In addition to convenience,
American consumers also consid-
er health concerns when selectig
food products. This is mostclearly
evidenced by the large growth in
fiber- and calcium-added pro-
ducts. Also reflective of the grow-
ing concern about healthful eating
has been the growth in the yogurt
and botded water categories.

Despite the growing concern
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TAKE $lOO OFF
TAKE-OFFS!

If you’ve been thinking about adding automation to your
parlor or stanchion barn, or replacing those old take-offs
you already have, now is the time.
Save on any four models of take-offs with the most
reliable electronic control and the most precise milk

le dairy industry. All have automatic milk
n, adjustable retraction delay and safe

10 each on the state-of-the-art A.R.M. 11.
itures stainless steel housing and stainless

ceel take-off chain. Available with exclusive
)asy-to-position parallel linkage made of
aluminum alloy or stainless steel.

Save $lOO each on SST II for parlors.
Save $lOO each on Portable SST II
for stanchion bams. Lightweight

design - only 8.3 lbs. with pulsator (order separately) - and easy-
grip handle to make carrying easy.

Cut a deal on
clippers!

Get FREE blades worth $22.95
when you buy our clippers.

Alfa-Laval clippers cut your grooming chores
down tosize And, nowthrough October 31,
1989, when you buy the clippers, we'll give you a

FREE SET OF BLADES
(retail value $2295!)

Cut a deal with your participating
De Laval dealer today

Buy a vacuum
Get the motor
50bucks!
You'll savehundreds*
For a limited time, when youbuy one of I
uum pumps shown below, yourparticipal
De Laval dealerwill includethe appropr
motor for only sso'
No one can offer you awider range of model
one can matchthesespecial savings. Sc
DeLaval dealertoday Savings apply al;
range ofwaterring packaged vacuum'

Offervalid throughOcti
participating DeLaval dealers

Modal 64/66 Modal 76

FALL SPECIALS*
Buy any number of

A.R.M. ™ II or SST lh Take-
Offs and save $lOO each

off regular prices.

Save $lOO each
on SST for
parlors, our
economy take-off
model.
Offer good through
October 31, 1989.
To learn more,
contact your
De Laval dealer
today.

Modal 70Modal 777

abouthealth issues, Americans are
not wiUing to sacrifice taste for
healthful foods and manufacturers
are faced with the challenge of
developing convenience foods
that are both healthful and tasty.

The driving forces that
influenced the introduction of new
products in 1987 are likely to
remain strong influences in the
future. Given the prediction that
76 percent of adults aged 25-44
will be working outside the home
by 1990, it is very likely that con-
sumers will continue to desire
convenience. Also, as the popula-
tion becomes older, health con-
cerns will probably continue to be
an important issue. It seems highly
unlikely that Americans will ever
forego enjoying the taste of food.

GREEN LANE (Montgomery
Co.) For two weekends in
October the Goschenhoppen His-
torials will sponsor a special exhi-
bit at Red Men’s Hall in Green
Lane. The show is simply titled,
“Homespun” and everyone is
invited to attend. The dates are
Friday evenings October 20, 27
(7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.; Saturday,
October 21 and 28 (10:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m.) and Sunday afternoon

p October 22, 29 (1:00 p.m. to 5:00
'

p.m.)
The large show on two levels of

the Hall will feature homespun
linen, wool, cotton and silk house-
hold articles, agricultural textiles,
decorative needlework, bedding,
and clothing. In addition there will

Exhibit Homespun
Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 7,1989-813

be the weaver’s loom and geers,
flax wheels and reels, large
wheels, manuscript dye receipts,
sewing tools and flax processing
equipment on display.

The highlight will be a tradi-
tional Pennsylvania German
house erected in the large meeting
room of Red Men’s Hall. This
house with appropriate furnish-
ings will enable some of the tex-
tiles to be exhibited in a proper
folk cultural setting.

On Saturday, October 21, Mr.
William Leinbach, master weaver,
will be weaving patterns and linen
tablecloth yardage on one of the
Historians 18th century looms.
Other demonstrations of home-
spun production will also take
place during the exhibit.

Try our
improved 08
liner and line
your pockets
with savings!

NOW WITH
IMPROVED COGGING!

Save 10% on
every box!

The new 08 Super-Flo™ liner
has an improved, heavy-duty
cogging that resists punctures.
Which means your liners last
longer. And, you still get fast,
complete milkouts with less
slips and falloffs.
Money-back guarantee. Try a
box of the new 08 Super-Flo’s
with improved puncture
resistance. If you’re not
satisfied, tell us why, return the
liners and we’ll refund your
money.

See your De Laval
dealer today.

Offer valid at participating DeLaval
dealers through October 31, 1989

iYLVANI, ERB & HENRY
EQUIP., INC.

J.B. ZIMMERMAN
& SONS

Wost of Blm 8011,
PA on (tout* 23

717-384-4985

SEE
YOUR

LOCAL
BURCHFIELDS. INC.

DEALER Railroad St, Mardnaburg, PA
Bl4-793-2194

Now Barllnvllla, PA
218-367-2169

I.G. AG SALES
SHvordMo, PA

218-287-5136PEOPLES SALES
& SERVICE

0*7*483W273S MARYLAND
71 '

FRANKLIN D. HESS WITMER IMPLEMENT POTOMAC VALLEY
FARM EQUIP. SERVICE SUPPLY

WO 2 RD 3 AT 2,Box 326-D
OongovWo, PA Shlpponaburg, PA MD

717-925-6939 717-832-6130 301-333-6877

TRI-CO. DAIRY EQUIP.
P.O. Box 77

4132 B Motel Stroot
Unoboro, MD

301-374-6616

DELAWARE
BENNETT MACHINE CO.

1301 South Dupont Blvd.
Milford, DM.

302-422-4837


